An Invitation to UMass Students...

If you enjoy working with young children, we hope you'll consider earning credits in our preschool program!

We’re currently seeking student interns for the Fall Semester

Join us to earn practicum or independent study credits
• Facilitating creative, developmentally appropriate activities
• Helping with art projects, reading stories, playing games
• Supporting bilingual children as they interact and learn with others

The preschool is open Monday - Thursday mornings
Children are 3 - 5 years old and are present from 9:00 to 12:00

Interns work two mornings (M/W 8:30-1:00 or T/Th 8:30-1:00) and earn three credits for the semester
You’ll need a UMass faculty member to sponsor you

If you’d like additional information, please visit www.RenaissancePreschoolAmherst.com
Review the “More” link to see if you meet the requirements before emailing or calling the director

Renaissance School
867 North Pleasant Street, Amherst
We’re within walking distance of Furcolo Hall, Campus

Telephone: 548-9696
Director: Dotty Meyer
Email: dottymeyer@gmail.com
www.RenaissancePreschoolAmherst.com